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CALENDAR

To-night, 7.40, Literary ocietie..
Saturda), Oct. 8, Football, Ur iun ,- . Temple Univer 'iLy, UrsinH Field, 3.00 p. 111.
110nday, Oct. 10, I-Iandel Choral
ociety, 6 .45 p. 111.
Tuesday, Oct. II, Y. \V. C. A.,
6.40 p. 111.
\\; dne. day, Oct. I2, Y. 1I. C. A .,
6-40 p. m.
"moker, ~Il1 . icHall, 7.15 p . 111.
Thur:day, Oct. I 3, ~I 11' ,
lee
Cillb, 1.30 p. 111.
1\l a .. f\Ieeting, 6.45 p. 111.
Friday, Oct. 14, Li te rary oci
7.40 p. m.
Saturday, Oct. IS, Football ,
l1n . \. . Franklin and 1\lar hall, at Lanca:ter.
MASS MEETIN(j

A ~Ias ~Ieeting of all . th e stu dent· wa. call d for last \, ec1llesc1a)
e\'(:' nitlg at 7.15. 'Ah en the ap
poillted hour arrived, about sevetl ty · five harl a. sembled in the chapel.
The officer.. of the Athletic A:~oci ation regret exceedingly that 1l10re
interest is not being manifested ill
the athletic.' f the college .
The meeting ",at called for th e
pnrpo. e of allllolll1cing the plan '
that have been made for attenditlg
the F. and 1\1. game at Lancaster,
011 OctoiJer ] 5.
A .'pedal train ha ..
been . ecured for the trip to Lancaster, and every . tudent who call
pos. ibly do '0 ~ho111d accompany
the team on that clay. The fare
for the ronnd trip will be $2.50.
All tho:e desiring to go should noti fy Quay, 'I I, as OOll a pos ible.
The meeting \Va adc1res~ed by
Coach Price, 1\1 r. Ebert, M r. 1\1 iller, and former District Attorney
Hendric~.
The speech of Mr.
Hendrick. was e. pecially noteworthy and those who were 110t present
missed hearing one of the most eloquent appeals that has ever been
addressed to the students of Ursinus. Let every true-spirited son
and daughter of Ursil1l1s make it a
point to be present at all future
mass meetings.

PRICE, 3 CENTS

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, OCT. 1,1910.
LECTURE

COURSE

LA PAYETTE DEPE_ATS

'I'he Y. \V. and Y. 11. C. A. thi s
sea. on off r ' for patr nage a L ectnre
our 'e of unnsnally high
.'talldard.
Th e pnrpo. e of this
Home Collegians Held for Downs by Opponents
cour 'e 1 bot h to ill trnct and to 11 tertain . In" i \ o f t11 se fact the
One Foot from Goal Line.
co mmitt e in cha r ge was anxiou.
Brilliant and Open Play.
t get th e be t within the m ea n of
each tud 11t. Th e COUL e consist.·
of tlJr e numh r.', aeh f which i ·
In an expo, iLion of the revi ed the relative trength of the two
ex ec ntd by a rti st.' of hi g h sta nd - game that many times bordered on team. Ur inu showed in the la t
ing. Th e price of a .'ea.'on ti ck e t th e s 11 'ationa l, Lafaye tte d efeated ten minut e that in ground-gaining
is ~r. 0; fifty ce uts acll11i ' iOI1 for Ursinu. la t a tl1rda y by the core ability she really tood in ad, ance
each lIumber.
of 10-0. The victor' cored in the of Lafayette . Th e tronbl e with
Every st ud e nt . lI o uld take ad- eco11d and third periods of a game our boy \Va that they waited un\'antage of th e opportunity that of fort) minnte duration. Conov- til too la te in the game to show
\vhat Lhey conld reall y do. At this
this cot1r.'e ofTer.', ina 'much a. the er and Boland carried the ball acro
late
time, after carryi ng the ball
pe rform r: ha\'e b ee n book cl at the lin e for Lafay e tte . The laot
ha lf price. A lect ure cmu 'e i. one touchdown wa made p o. 'ible by the eighty yard ' without 10 ing it, they
f th e featu reo tha t h el p to m a k e d 1. q ualifica tioll of Gay, the hal vi ng "vere ti red out and unable to 'tand
college life intere ·ting a nd honld of tIle di tance to the goal line, put- the real te t of forcing the fre her
be . upportecl by e\'ery one. At the ting th e ball on Ur inns' four yard Lafayette team back over th ei r goal
'iam tim e the cour. e 1. offered t o line, fr0111 which it \\as carried lin e . H owe er, h ad Ur inus had
fri e nd .' of th e college, who. e pat- acro ' in two scrimmage. Danue- her regular back field when she was
o near the goal line, the tory
ronage is al:o olicit ed.
hower mi ' ed both goals.
Th e fi r ·t n tllll ber will be gi ,'en
The real. en ation of the sensa- might have been different. While
b) \\ illi a m ,,'terling Batti.', "Inter- tional game came in the final the back fie ld that \vas playing at
preter of Dicken ',"
" ember 3CJ. qt1arter, when Ursinn. a\ oke to that time ho~" -ri up in a very exIt can be . a ici for Mr. Battis that he a realization of her powers and celletlt manner, yet they did not
tand' alone in thi . c lIntry a an knowledge of the game and car- po se.'s the coring abili t) of the
impersonator of Di cken' charac- ri ed Lafayette off h er feet. Our regular back fi eld.
The game throughout wa . excepteL. He has d e \'oted hi.' whol e boy' di tinctly outplayed the Ea ti me a nd talen t Lo thi work only, ton ian in this period . I n fact, so tionally VI, ell played for '0 early in
a nci has . 11 ceeded in catchillg th e uperior wa the play . of Ur 'inu.' the .'ea 011. Lafaye tte played with
spirit of the author ill th e 'pok 11 that at 110 time of the game did La- remarkable ·teadiuess and peed.
word and a faithful portrait of the fayette show the form that Ur 'inus Ur inll.', on the other hand played
individual by use of clever "make- did in the last quarter. The Ur- rather er!"atically, and at tim e
up" and marvelous facial transfor- inu.' team's work in these ten 111in- howed a .'lnggi 'hnes that mu t be
mation.
utes was a di tinct revelation. overcome if ome of the more imThe next numher \"ill be the 'ig- The ir play war fast and bewildering portant game: of the sea 011 are to
nor Caferelli Concert Party, Feb- and Lafayette, in the retreat, could be won.
The game, at no time monotonruary 13. Mr. Caferelli has trav- not diagno. e their OpPO!lent' atelled all o\'er the world, and has an tack. N t only did Ursinlls give ou , brough t forth many da hes of
exceptiolla Ily fi ne musical eq 11 ip- the best display of mocI ern footba 11, brilliancy both individually and
ment, including melodious bell.', a bllt al'o gave the be t exhibition collecti vely. For Lafa) ette, For. ethousand dollar harp and a hundred of con 'istent ground -ga ining that man, Conover, and piegle played
and forty year old -iolin. Each was hOWll in the cont st. Fron} a da hing, hard gallle, while for
memher of the party is refined, cul- the twenty-five yard lille, Ursinu Ursinu. , K_err Thomp 'o n and ,.ay
tured and personally channing. carried the ball stea dily iJy forward played the be t and hardest kind of
An evening with thelll lingers in I pa 'ses, end rUll and line plunge ' football.
The line-up:
the memory like a dream.
to Lafayette's ten yard line. Here
The third number is an illnstra- Lafayette intercept d a forward
UR INU
ted lectnre, March IS, "The Pan a- pass, but Oll the Ilext pIa) Ur 'inn LAFAYETTE
Gerge
1. e.
ma Canal," by William R. Rid- again recovered the ball Oll the five Gros
R. ThOlllpson
Prob t (Ben on) 1. t.
path. He has been four years con- yard line, after blocking a punt.
Yoh
Fillmore ( Ryall ) 1. g.
nected with the Isthmian Canal After three trials Lafayette again Forseman
uay
c.

URSINUS

John Alexander, '01, until re- I C~)mmission, in tl~e actual digging I took the.ball, as Ur:-;inus could not
cently Boy's Secretary of the Y. of the call~I, and IS ready to. show make the required distance. When
lVI. C. A. of Philadelphia, is now tl~e pllbhc .from a ~ollec.tlon of the 111a s cleared away from the
managing Secretary of the Boy I \'leWS .how thIS work IS belllg ac- last rush, the ball rested nine inchScouts of America, with head- c011lpltshed.
es from the goal line.
'1'
. I 1 I
~
Boland kicked to Lafayette'
quarters .at 124 E•. . .w~,llty-elg ,l.t }
LOST.-A l\lorroco hound mail
'Y
k
A
.
1
1
fifty
yard mark, and a few minutes
S t.. N e\\
or.
SSOclate(.\\ll1 hag· fro1l1 Shreiner Hall. It was
later when time was called, Ursinus
111111 are Sl1C 11 Illt:n as I.. rtlest bOll rhl ill Boston alld is valued
.
'1'1 (
,
S.
J'
.
I A R'"
g
again had the Lall on Lafayette's
1 Jl1Ip~on • elOll,
,1CO)
.
lIS, highly by the oWller.
Finder \,\ 'ill
.
Gllll'ck allll D tIl
fifteen yard Ime.
I-4 llk ....'- H'd l~e)'
.,
,
lJleasc..: returll to the Principdl of the
,,
Heard.
\
I'
I 1 he score does 110t really show
Hall.

1.0==0

Jones
Crane
chwenk
Spi gle( \Volf )

r. g.
r. t.
r. e .
q. b.
1. h. b.
r. h. b.

Douthe tt
K.. Tho1l1 PSOl1
Slollaker
\Vest
Isenberg
Pownall
( Kichline)

Conover (Bolalld) f. b.
Gay ( Bunting)
Touchdowns, Conover and Boland.
Referee, Crowell, Swarthmore. Umpire,
Duubar, Pelll1. Field-judge, Tausz, Cornell. Time of quarters, 10 minutes.
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certainly the \'Olllllle of ound that
i ' prod llced in oppoc.;i lioll lo the

Pnbli h c1 " ekl 'at rSilll1S College, . inging cloes not facilitate . tudy
ColI geville, Pa., <lllrillg th
'ollege to allY appreciable extent.
If th e
year, b' the Alu1I1ni A. ociatio ll of Ur- student are sinc re ill th l'i r de. ire
sinn ~oll ge.
for a qutet :tnc1y hOtH, let th 111

I

BOARD OF' CONTROL

G. L.

Ol\IWAln:, A. 1\1., Pre. id Ilt.
l\1rLES . KR ,\.SEV , Trea. mer.
1\IAY E R. LOl GS'fRETH, ESQ.
HOMm{ :1\Il'l'H,

ERNEST

E.

PH. D.

QUAY,

ecrelary.

TH E STAFF
EDITOR-I N -CH I EF

ERNEST

E.

_U Y, 'I T.

ASSISTANT EDITOR

\

ESLIW R. GERGHS, 'II,
ASSOCIATES

1\1. IRRNE D NN, '( L

.:\1

1. BILL!\[A. , ' 12.
'VA LTER R. Do 'fHETT, '12 .
Fr.-ORE CE A. BROOKS, 'T2.
BOYD H. LA7t.roNT, '13.
W. . KERSCH HR, '09.
AR

N

'

make a prole t through th
regular channels and to the proper

,}

Our Bags are
used by all
leading
Professional
and
Theatrical
Bag Punchers

II;;

anthorities, and with o ul cloubt th ey
will be fairly dealt with. The p erformance of hl. t 1'.IOl1ch y night was

are made in various styles,
sizes and grades. Each is the
best of its kind in quality of materials, workmanship and finish.

ll\lj U~t to tho, e who are giving
their time to the cause of l1lU ' ic at
r:inns, and action of this kind
should be frowned npon and di.'countenanced by all.
Tll i 11 kit
o\'er fellow, and in the futnre employ a more legitimate methucl fo r
\'o icing yonr prote, ts.

Bag punching is an important
f eature in an athlete's training.
It quickens th e eye, trains muscles,
improves wind. There is no finer
exercise.
THE REACH GUARANTEE - The Reach Trade Mark guarantees perfect goods.
Should defects appear we will replace any article absolutely without cost (ex cept
Base Balls and Bats retailing under $1.00 ).

****

THE REACH BASEBALL i s the official ball of the

American League and should be used by college teams
mad e
ometi me ago a call
in practice and match games.
lee '! ul),
for ca nc1idates for the
Write for 1909 Edition of Reach Fall and Winter Sports - FREE.
and at th e . ame time the Choral
A. J. REACH COMPANY, 1815 Tulip Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
BUSINESS MANAGER
ociety arranged for their weekI)
rehear. a l '.
Howe\'er, for .ome
ltV. S HEI ({EN
unaccoun
ta
ole
rea:on, there h a:
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
been a lack of 11 t h u ia. 111 111 ooth
G. P. \\ EST, ] 2.
2nd Door above Railroad
of th e e organizations. Last y ear
H . Il\IGRA~I
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager,
TFRMS :
the m a le Glee
Iub IIlad e a good
Ladits' and Cellt':
European, $1.00 per day and up
creating a fa\'orable
$I.CXJ per year ,:ill gle cop ies, 3 cell ls. repntation,
DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
American, S2.53 per day and up
\\ It II esptch 1 lICatllc
impre' ' ion wilere\'er it appeared ,
FRIDAY, OCT. 7, 1910.
and thi: year e\'e ry chance i.. of- JOHN L. BECHTEL
fered for a repetit ioll of la. t eaFuneral Director
Furniture and Carpet
Oll ', . ucce:, if ' uffi cient intere. t
EDITORIAL
i . hon'l1 ano t h e m e n preo.;ent th emH. GHISTOCI{,S SO:\!S

F.

BARBER

El

WINDS

L.

W

The \ e nting 0f a protest again, t .'ehes for rehearsal.
The Glee
• Coal, Lumber, Feed
any exi. till g couuitiol1 , hollid be Clnl i. distinctly a coll~g-e organiBuilders ' Supplies
A:\!IEL S. DECKER
made ill the proper ma .1 11er and zation, and as 'uch s h ou ld recel ve
the
'
l1pport
of
all
who
are
ll1U
lCshould be gO"erned by th e limitaBARBEf~
a
ll
y
capable.
Below Railroad
tioll ' of tim e a nd place. It i ' . ubTh
e
Choral
ociety
i'i
in
much
ject to eth ical law, the \' io la tion
H . BARTi\IAN
the
.'ame
condition,
th
e
lack
of
i11
FINE
GI<OCERIES
of \\" 11 ich 111 a kes public demonstra·
Cakes,
Confectionery,
Ie Cream
tion: at ti mes e n ti rely i l1Con gr llou,' . tere t bei 11 g sho\\,11 in t h e mall a t'ewsp311ers alld i\1.I~rlzillt'S,
It take ' 110 'ecolld thought to te nd a nce at r e h ea rsal.. It is to be
XCES BrlR!~ETT
under. ta ud that th e re ",a.. a viola- hoped that in th e futur e the tu Latest sty les in Gents' Neckwe a r
tion of the e th ic ' of college spi ri t dent will how a proper a precia- Full line of GE T5' FUR ':IS ~i II GS
MAIN STREET
la. t 1'.londay night, when the week- tio tl of the opportllllitie~ offered for
ly reh ea rsal of th e H a ndel Choral de\'e!opemen t along m l1:--ical Ii nes JOHN H. CUS'l'EH
Collegeville Bakery
Society \\ as .'0 rud e ly inte rf red and e n gage actively ill th e work of
'wi th by the h id eo ll s 110i 'es and the varion. club.
Bread , Cakes, Confect:one ry

Midway b etween Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on F ilhf'rt Street.

D.

The only moderate priced hotel of
repu tation and conseq uence in

I IL.ADEL

FRJ\

general "rough hou. e' , tactic ' of
SOCIETY NOTES
the res idents of
orth and FreeZ\YIN GLT N
land H a ll '. The re is an elemeut
L TEST
ill the . tudent-body \\ hich p e r 'ists
The prodnct of mn ch preparaFALL S OE
in ign oring the ftllldamellt a l prill- tion , a literary . kill and a n ahility
ciple of college :pirit upon the to entertain tell.' in a few word. 6 E . Main St.
slightest pretext.
the character of the la t program,

'--Ilomon

Viiram

People's Bank Bu;lding

Merchant Tailoring
Excl usively as it should be done
NOR

N,y ce's Shoe S op Ursin
I
,yEA

HIA

ISTOWN,

IS

PA.

College

t.OLLI-:(H :VILLE, PA.
I

1,Ill'akd tln.:llly-fOIlI 1II11t:..; rl"III l'ldl"d"lphia,
(Jill: of the liche"t -<1I1,'al iOIl.t\ ('('111"1" ill
"011<1. 1\le,<lelll ieka!.. High stalld:llds, (lIiVCI&ily tralllt: c1 Fa , lllly, 1,:1}.OInlolY H'l"i\,IlWllt,
Grollt> S 'stt.'111 of COllrSC,", Expt:llo.:t·s ;'I((Jc\"lnlt!.
0l)t'll to "'C,lIlell as \\' 11 a..; :\kll. Hxcc'pliflnnl
ae 'H lltag(:s lostllc1c-IILs t' x)l t:('lin}{ I .. tlll~1' lhe
kac' hill&, I)lofessioll. 1ft\\', 111 di('i ll t: 01 ' lI1illi"ll.\'.
Book of views, officia l hll11 ·tills. alld c\c'l:tikd

11"'"

Norristown

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

At the opening of the college rend e red to a large audience.
year, the large room on the fir t I Piano
010,
Kersh 1I':r,
' 12 ;
illforl1laliOIl 0 11 application. Ac1dless,
Posi ti \'e ly ulHler new m a nagefloor of North Hall wa.' a. !-.igl1ed Reading, Mi s Deck, '12; Book
men t. :Ueals served. Oy ter in
all lyl e. Chicken and \\ affie
WHORTEN A . KLINE, Dean
to the 1'.1 t1 ic Depa rtmell t, to be Re\'iew, Dou thett, ' J 2; E~. ay,
Dinn er a peciaJty.
u. ed for rehear al ' . '1'h i.. \vat.; done La 1\f 011 t, '13 ; Yiol in 010, H o rton,
Collegeville, Pa.
COLLEGEVILLE, RA .
solely at th e instigation of the col- '13; Talk, Quay, 'J I; Di:cus. ion,
E
JACOB R
lege authorities, and \Va,> llot the Jerges, 'I I; Declamation, Kantreslll t of allY application fro111 the ~ler, '13 ; Origi na 1 . tory, Loc~art, I
Recognized and Authorized Distributors of
heads of the l11u.ic department. 13; \ ocal solo, l\It. s Beach, 13:
011 th e occasioll of the first re- Oration, Godshall, , I I anel ZWillghear al of the Choral Society a lian Redew, Long, ' 12. The abo\'e
demon, tration was made oy the feature., in acldition to the vocal
students rooming ill North Hall, 010 of 1\Iis' Furman, '14, Hilder
and this performance has been re- voluntary exerci 'e ,
COil , tituted
peated at each rehear al since then. the literary part of the e\'ening,
The oojection is raised by the stuUpon the announcement of new
dents that the singing illterfers bu ines " Bllnting, 'II, wbo left
Particularly \vell qualified to meet the ideas and re\\ ith any studying that lllay be in college last year and \\'ho has re- quirelllents of Young [\len
progre. ' at the time of the re- turned since was reillstated as an
Suits and Overcoats, $15 and upward
he~rsn1. Thi:-; may he trll e, bllt active memher.
I

T

o

g Iy

Clothes, Habe dashery
and Headwear

TJ-th

JIA \L\TO

All ekctioll of officer: r e:n1ted a, folIo \\'.

follo\\'s: Pre~ic1e nt , CJerge', ' I 1 ;
"i ce-Presiden l , H e r~o L1, '12; R C.
WE SELL
and .
Supplies
\ ec . , 1is
usterl>erry' 1 I ; Cor.
RELIABLE PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS
l in g- Secrtary, 1\Iis Beacb, '13;
W e do Dcvt'loping alld fini, hing a. it, hould
hL d o n e
' h ap la iu, Yoh , 13; 1\ll1sical DiI r ec tor, K ershll r, '12 : Editor No.
1, l\.1iss R a pp, '12; Edito r
o. 2,
H0l11eopathist
Kantn er, '13;
ntIc, Quay , ' II
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
a 11 d J a n it o r, Bfa 11 ' 111 e , ' I 3.
OFI-lCE-Main . t. a lld Fifth Ave
Office H Ollr : l 'lIti19 a 11\ . 1 to 3 auel 7 t o 9 p .m .
After ad j otl ll1m ellt th e m emHell Ph olle 52-A
ber. and fri e lld ' participated In a
ge ne ra I good time.
1020 (,H ESTl\!lTT ST., PH I LA.

Kodaks

Wm. H. eorson, M. D.

S. B. Horning, M. D.
Practising Physician
COLLEGEVI LLE.

Offi e H otlrs :
7-7 30 p. III

CIL\.FF

A \'ery interestillg g neral Lit rary progra m \Va: re ll clered \11
Schaff. Y ioliu ~o lo, Tb o ma '~o u ;
Reaclillo-, " 'hallg lllg 'olor," l\1i.'
Saylor; 1\lock
Oration,
"The
Pr .-ent Age,"
1\1. B. J acobs;
Re italioll, " \\ he ll J-llllcly '!->pect '
her jJea u," l\liss Bart11lau; Sp ch,
1\1y Experieu in the \Y est, Hein ly; 1\Iixed ~hon\. · ; Pian
'010,
1'.li '
'ay lor;
' chaiT Gazet le,
Thollla::oll.
The ne ' me mbe r. of the fac ulty ,
Prof. II ow laucl, Prof. y l-e " Prof.
Sta1llyaud1\lr '. ordo were 1 cted to h o norary lllem ber hi p in the
·ociety.
Under voluntary exerci e: the
.ociety \va ' favored with
hort
talks fr0111 Prof. tamy and Holzworth.
That of the lat r how ·
e \'e r C<.l.l1 hardly be . aid to h av
been appreciated by a ll, a it \\'a '
deli\' red ill Dr. Holzworth's favorite t011gue, German.

PA .

IItil 9 n. 111.; 2 - 2.10 a1l d
Telepholle i 11 office.

E. A. Krusen, M. D.
F'ORMERLV OF' COLLEG E. VILLE

Boyer A rca de

Norristown, Pa.

)l\r~ . ~ to 9. 2
SIlI1<iU) s i l o 2

H

lo .1" 7 lo R.
(July.

Office Phol1e

> 'ig- hl

Kt:')stone 159

B e ll ,1 170.

Phones

H'lltrallft House
BLlI i'1t> D. kC:'yslo llt' 307

BELL 'PHONE 27 V

KEVSTON E 31

Dr. S. D.

eornish

DENTIST
CROWN

AND

BRIDGE

WORK

~"\{)Il~ge(ille, l~a.
::: E)·:. E. S .S ·t.R~ rU .L. L~~\." " .1". ~!!I I''' ' ~~ 'r
·;!f.t ~ S:E'S. . : -A·C ~~OJt:~·iE·' i;ys;.dR· O'U'N'O\'
.·.· t,~: fi. .~. f t( F·.~~~·~ · ~Y,~'b\ ·U:S I~i ·i{c ·!

:' .'; :.i A~ 'B> PA·RK·E R···
··L,~<~)i'~;~·~';~~t~~~~t.~~~tS~··· .~~ . : . ". ,
'-' 210 DeKaib ·.St~ec~NORRISTOWN •. 'PAl>'

H\ el) t hillg

ill lip to-date

Statione ry Wall Paper
and Windo\v Shades
AT

elL ERT &
209 High

St.

C~JL

Polytechnic Institute

o
Established

1824-

W. p. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for \V. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
Student' 5 Rates
STUOIOS:
712 A reh Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia
BUR ()AN 'S

ICE

~- UNcXCELI ED

.-.;.
~
C~EAM

Unequalled in Quality and made

BCu~ii;:r:;te~~~ods

Fres 1 men and
ri !-lk I
So P110m 0 res

Some care ml1st be ex-

I

e rcised however:o a, not to
th e character of th e inll ocent b y .
.
Allover thlS broad l'l)lIl1tl yare \\'eartllg
allowing the m to come into COll- KUPPE HEIM ER,S CHICACO, and
tac t with one whose rel)utatioll has LAM PECK 'S NEW \ ORK COLLEGE
CLOTHES .

fall en Ull ti I he 11 a ' fully redeemed I Th ey are htl ill express1 r for ) OI~ng 11Ie.1l
him self.
who desire lIap alld ~ll1ger 111. lhelr
•

C

MODERN LANGU A GE G ROUP
.

lothes. Th ey're made 111 e.·chlSl\ e designs and weaves cUl<l tailor dill thoroughbre<l m odel

At a m eetIng of the 1\lodern
Lung u ageGro upouThl1rday, lh e l
follOWIng officer. wcre elected: Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agent
Pr sident, 1\li ': DUllll; Vice-Pre:TRY SH OPPING AT THE
id nt, 1\Iis: \\ agner ; ,-'ecretary and
Trca,' t1rer, Iiss I."ar lta cheuren.

S. MOSHEln

It wa: decid c1 to hold the first
group m eet in g for the year Oll th e
'eco nd \\ e lnesda) III October.
Th ere bing no furth r bus iue 's,
III m eeti n g adjourned.
CENTRAL SEnlNARY NOTES
n

E lis Mills Store
Pottsto'vn's Up=to==Oate
Department Store

THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.
Everythi ng in College Engraving, Class Pins, Banquet
Menus, Comm encenlet Program s. Special Designs

eptembe r 26, the faculty
of the 'e11linary, together with th fa c ully and st uPhila.
827=829 Filbert St.
de nts f Bonebrake ~ ~e\l1i n aI'y, were
e n tertai ued by the ci ty Y. 1\1. C. A.
Afte r a n informal e. change of
greeling:, the student gathered
Collegeville, Pa.
arolllld the piallo and aug a llum ~
l>er of 'ong: of their col lege days. .1. S. SH EPA RD, Proprietor
'peakeI" were then ill trou nced by
1\,J r. Th o1l1a. E ld er, all c1 for al>otl t
an hour the cOlllpany gave ear to
a 11 um ber of hort, but god, ad1'0'["18'1'0\\ N, PA.
d r ~ e: .
President Van Horne,
D. . , a ncl l\lr. Aukeney represenl- E. H. M ehlbouse & Co.
M. W. GODSHALL, Agent
ed Ce lltra l , whil e for Bouel>ra k ,
Pre ident L a nde, D. D., a nd 1\1r. For your next pair of
Coope r re 'potlded. Refr 'hm e llt:
Try KI NGSTON
Man
were then served. After a n improIllh e lak ' t aud hest l1\ a k ~ o f lIpto-clale
F o( t\\'~ar
i:ed "yell" by the Pen n. yh'ania
delegation, the 'tl1d euh were 11 0\Vll
K NCSTON'S
Opera
House
Block
Norristown
throngh the m agnifi ce nt $600,000
Y. 1\1. C. A. building. They then
r paired to the large gymna:iu11l,
\\' here a ga11le of iuu oor ba:eball
was indul ged in. The el1joY lll ent
of the ev ning was compleled by a
plunge in the s\\imming pool. The
~~5c.
fellow'hip excllanged throughout
will go a lon g wa y towards placi Ilg
the t\\ 0 semillaries ill proper relatiOllS which will mak e for lllutu a l
tlah
'!Dealer
ac]\'alltage ' to bo th facultie' and
: ttlelell ts.
I
al1d st ud ent

She ar 's Hotel

}Slreko

5 teOl!)

~ndrQ

S 0 ES

the Shoe

Instead of the regular m ee tin g,
a joint me ting was held with th
Y. \\T. C. A. Wedue day e\'ellillg .
Keener, who wa. in charge, di:cussed the s ubj ect, "\. Spoiled
Name," in pa rt as follows:
"A poi led name illdicates a
rll i ned cha racter. It tell: a tale
of battles lo~t a nd of hopes th a t
have come to naugh t. I t is a concrete example of the truth of lh e
poet's statement that," f all sad
words of tongue or pen, lhc saddest
are these, It might have been."
Drs, Van Horne, Zerbe, Chri ,tAre the Real Thing for College StuA spoiled name throws the owu er ma 11, and '\ oHmer are j II a ~ telldance
dent, a nd we h a\e a Real Line of
out of the blessings of ,'oc iety. H e UpOll the se:siolls of the Ohi
)'11th e lll .
i rndly cast aside.
oel, which i ' COII\' neel al Colul11l>iaWe are prone to point the finger II D,O., durillg this w<:ll . A ' a con- BOYER ARCADE
NORRIST OWN
of :corne at the downfall en and sequence, th ere i.. all ,t nui:tice ill
B~i
sometimes
grea t
111J u-;tice
b
many cleparlll1 nts of ~e lllillar)
A.
D.
Fetterolf,
Pres.
W.
D.
Renninger,
Cashier
wrough t.
Freq u ell tly the gnilty work.
CAPITAL, $50,000
oue is the victim of unfortullate
Aukeney, '12, is doing profcs- SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROF'ITS$'*100
circumstances and unfa\'orable enOtTers <l positors ev ry banking fat ility
.
, iOllal duty ill the qnartette choir of
Pays illlerl'sl 011 tillle dl'»o!'-ih
VIronment.
I~'
I> f
1 Cl !llrC 11.
Safety depo..,il hoxe ' to relit
' qr. t ~e orlllec
\\'hat the 1I1an with the spoiled
name needs is S01l1e one to believe
Rev, R, R. Yocum was a wel. hlll1
. and show hllll
. that there I
. come
vbi tor at the seminary , last
I 111
S'

ERI G

Ch,il g Mec;'anical, Electrical
Send for a Catalogue.
TROY, NoY.

-

Y. M. C. A.

Pottstown Pa
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find.er

Cig- r

Wont"
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ater Coats

H.S.SELTZER

Collegeville National

I{

McVEY

Istill

Jknlet' in

hope. Christ chose men as week.
____ -+- _
disci 1)1 S who were not of the most I A R S
1 1\1 D
f
,
. .
. . lllec '-, 1 \ .
.,
a ormer (tollege~ert-:J13ool\s
Pottstown, Pa.
formally religiOUS tvpe, he pro- U·
f
b 11 1
d
of eVC:1 y de 'C I iptiOll, lI ew Alld secolIll · hnllll
.
rS1l1 us oot a payer, sen s COI1I teckd lila 11 y Slll1lerS
lIas 1 IlI o\'~d lo
\\' h0111 lllell I
I'
t
tl 1 t'
gratu at10ns on recen
ale IC
had cOlldellllll'cl alld gave them a
f
13 tl C 1
1229 Arch St. Phila.
achievements rom
at e
ree r,
HATS
eAPS
UMBRELLAS llew chalIce. E"eryolle who asFive doors east of 13·th St.
Travelll'ng Bags , s()ciat~d with Hllll
.
SUI't oases
v
\\TIlt away a Michigatl, where he is a physician
North Side
connected with the Battle Creek I
65 E. Main St.
Norristown belkr man-a good example to,
.
All.! t:xtelltis U L'oldiu l illvitntion lo Ids UlUIIY
.. Sanatanl1lll.
Pfltl'OIl~ to visilthc 11C:W ~t()re.

Hansell & Co.

THH

·GARR C

U1{!':ilN U S

T EATRE

r,~"'~~

The Weitzenkorn Declaration
of Style Independence

The Home of

Re

Every year at this tinle we 111ake Ollr forinal Declaratioll of Fa11 Style Independence» and this 19 10
anllouncell1ent we're particularly proud of.
Why
shouldn't ,ve be ? Is there a store in Philadelphia,
Ne\v York or Chicago that shows a selection like this:

e
.....____Vaudeville
NORRISTOWN, PA.

A. & L.

S~~BLOSKY

Addler Rochester Clothes, R. B. Fashion Clothes,
"Elk Brand" College Cut. $10 to $30.

IJessees and rtanagers

HAWES AND STETSON HATS

~• • •• • • •6)

SMOKER

n Wedne d ay night, October
a ll1 0k er in h o nor of t he fo o tball team, and fo r the F. and l\I.
o-am e , will be tend er ed to all th e
b
colleg e 'tudents and townspeople
by a loyal Ursinu . rooter and upp orter, 11r. Frank Gri ,tock, of
Colle g ev ille. The mol er will be
h eld in 11u 'ic Hall and everybody
i urged to come.
llfficie nt a111unitioll will be pro\'ided, and tho. e
who don ' t moke will be able to
carry a\,ay their a l11uuitioll a . ouvel11r of thi e\·ellt. E\ erybody
turn out.
1 2,

R ECEPTION

11is, es Lat 'haw, Dunn, Hain and
Fi. h er, of "Devv Drop Inn,"
hre in e r Hall, enterta ined the other girls of the Hall, on Monday aft ern oon at a "Lemon Party. "
Each guest wa ' req ue, ted to bri ng
a lemon, which wa ' given to the
'\ queezillg Committee."
The
seeds w e re cOl1l1teo and a gue sing
con te. t wa held. The gi rl gne sing n eare ' t to the right numbe r
and the one farthest a \Vay were
awarded appropriate prizes. After
the playin g of several games, in
which talent was di:played along
many lines, refreshmellt. were
sen·eel. Be fore di. pe r ing for the
afternoon , the girl: gave everal
rOllsi ng college yell. for their hostesse . .
CLASSICAL GROUP
ORGANIZES

~ School Books
~ in a hurry

~
WJ

An-:i at New York prices,

si~gly

•

•
or oy the d ozen, may be obtalnt:d ~
ser,.Jld-h fmd or 'lew, by any boy or ~~
g ir, in the rem?test hamlet, or a ll Y ~
tearner or offiCial anywhere, and
~~

~~
~

~ Delivery

Weitzenkorn's

•

prepaid

•

.

~=::::a....id~~~...p...O~tt~s~~~
Ciiffor

. Cassell
~ from Cover to Cover
3eweler
WE S1"ER'S

Br.. nd new, complete al phabetical .~
ca la; ogue..!re'e , of scho~l books of alt ~
publ.slrers , 1£ you mention thiS ad.

~
~

~

~ ~1 ·33-35

BINDS & NOBLE
W. 15th

t., New York City.

~
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NORRISTOWN,

PENNSYLVANIA

MAIN

cation. t:1 General Iafonnati on Pradically
Doubled. fiJ Divi:1ed Page : Important Words
Above, Lells Important Below. ,Ii) Cont ains

STR.EET

~
,

~liI

, ~~Q

of

Interest

l\1ore

to

2700 PLiO!:3. 6000 ILLUSTRATIONS.

CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY

4()O,OOO ,lORDS AND PHRASES.
G Er:' r-E:i D!:S -; in Scholarship,

'file J ,arge~t Coll e g e E ll gravillg
HOllse ill the Wodd

Convenience, Authof,\Y, Utility.

Commencement Invitations
and Class Day Programs
Dall ce Programs, Illvitatio lls.

Information

PeopL T~an Any Other Dictionary.

CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.

l c: llll!'>

17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila._

ALLEVA BROS.
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Lanies' and Gents'

CAR

IENTS
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IO'"J~!~·_.
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:-1:;

r-r 1 ~ I,r.: f P "C mr n Paces to
G. r:r. r _. ~" ! I . , Pt;' :I: ' c:-', (' ~rm~'ir1 J MUI.
Y _, ,'"
''''," ""-" ~ t ') .... n.,· lCi ' :...:J public-t.on.

A

AND PRESSED

Representative on the g round .

I

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST.,

PHILAD~LPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus Coll ege graduate in teach ing rositions. If you desire to teach nex t fall, write for particulars
GEORGE M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

Behney, '12, was treated to a
Designing,.
E.ngravin g
plea. ant birthday . urpri :e in the
+
+
Ole Cuttang
Enameling
per-son of hi mother who arrived
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
at college, Thur.day evelling-.
Rev. Walter S. Swallll, of the Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engraved and Embossed Stationery, Pennants, Banners, Medals, Prizes,etc. Lancaster, Pa.
First Pre~byterian Church of 1\-1 011Call on or write to our rep resentative, E. Bruce Jacobs ' 10, at the Coll<:ge.
tevideo, :M.inl1., was a Kuest of
V ice- Pre iden t Om wake on Weclne 'day. Rev. Swanll is a graduate
A Full Stock of
of All bu r11 College, a nd was a felBuilding Hardware
lo\',:-student
of .
Prof. Olllwake at
..
Electrical Work promptly attended to
Tin Roofing, Spouting, Repairing
Yale U nlverslt), nl11e years ago.

G WM REISNER

I- I

CUSTOMER

E.

More

Bergey and a party of friend ~
froll1 Am bIer were 0 11 allan tomobile trip to Pellnsburg, Monday.

J acobs, '12, preached two se r1110llS in Lansdale la t unday.

i

JUST ISSUED. Ed. mehief, Dr.

NORRISTOWN

11r.. Cor ~o, Principal of Shreiner Hall, has recovered from an attack of rheumatism.

Herber, ' I I, wi ll cond uct religious service ' in Ironbrid ge Chapel
next u nday.

IONAL

ARY

w. T. Harr~s, former U. S. Com. of Edu-

NOTES

Her on, '12, wa in Philadelphia this week, taking the elniann ua! exam illations of Junior
preacher of the Philadelphia Conference.

TER
DIC7HO

I

'UUlatcbmaker

~~.(i)• • • • •@
Coach Price and Mumpher w itne., ed the F. and M.-Penn game
at Frank1in Field, Philadelphia,
vVedne day.

W

and expert

~

At a meeting of the Classical
Group held last week, the followofficers were elected to serve dur.
tl le ell ' lll. ng year: P rest'd en t ,
lug
P
. I t H erK eener, ' I I; '{.
\ Ice- reslc en,
,
t
d
son, 12; ecre ary all 'f reasnrer,
l\ ,f '
' R app, ' 12, PI an .' \Vele
. d'
lv~I~S
cllssed for the work of the group
Dr. Good, wh.o .has just returned
during the coming year, and it was frOll Europe, WIll be at the college
decided that regular lllonthly meet- alld add res . the Brotherhood of Sl.
ings should be held, at which fit Paul 011 .Monday evening, Oct. 17·
and suitable subjects are to be tak•
en up and discussed.
W. E. Hoffsommer, '03, who is
a resident of Tokio, Japan where
PENN TRUST CO. he is a successful nlissionary, I
THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
send, to the College a llumber of.
TREATS YOU RIGHT WH ETHpamphlets containing addresses deER YOU ARE . A
OR NOT

Wld:(l(LY

.

.

111 ~er~d at the recent Conncll of I
~Ils.10ns.

Smith & Yocum Hardware Co.

Both Phones

25 E. MAIN STREET, Adjoining Public Square

E. F. Espenship
PROPRIETOR

RAILROAD

OF

LIVERY

MO\'ing allel Local Delivery,. Teams

at reasonable rate. Be~t team
Call and ee for yourself.

111 tOWII.

---

THOMPSON

BROS.

PRINTERS
.L..c-;.....,_ _ _ Collegeville.
PRINTf:RS OF "THE IlRSINUS ... FEIHY"

Pa

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERV

Collegeville, Pa .

